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REAL HERO OF Main St. ChùrcSi 
ROMANCE SLAIN Christinas Treat 

WITH BOOTS ON

North End Fire 
Late Last Night

Marriedwars enjoyed,iRosaty Hall Sewing 
Class Entertained

giees music sed 
•id then the merry company adjonre 
ed to the refrectory, where it l hind- 
aomely appointed table delicious Ma* 
wishes, coffee and cakes were par

Following the refreshment* songs 
end music were again enjoyed, end 
the meeting broke up with the Unglug 
of the National Anthem.

The girl- gueets entered whole 
hearted!? late the eptrlt of the eren- 
lng. and merriment end Christmas 
jollity were much In erldence. Mach 
credit Is doe Mrs. McGrath end her 
commIUee of energetic workers to 
whose offerte the saccees of the enter
tainment was largely due.

Four Bandits Shot 
And Killed Clerks 

Of National Bank
WATTERS-HOLMES—At

on December M, Men Holm
Gngetowe, to «too. B. Watters, 
Fredericton JwMtlon.

Annual Xmas ,Supper for In
termediates and Seniors — 
Santa Claus Presented Gift»

Damage» amounting to upwards of n 
couple of hundred dollars were 
mined by n fire which was dlscorered 
at about ten to one this morning, be
tween the second and third floors of 
u three storied wooden dwelling *t 
No. «7 Main street, owned by geh- 
ert Careen.

The Are was believed to be due to 
a detective flue and was discovered 
by the tenant of the upper flat, s men 
named Melanie who had moved In the 
previous day. It was lound necessary 
to out through • section of the floor
ing and tear down n mantle to get 
control ot the flames

John Wilkins was the tensat eu the

Girls" Work Committee of 
Catholic Women's League 
Were Hostesses at Enjoy
able Christmas Treat

Made Their Escape Without 
Securing Booty-—One Ban
dit Believed Seriously 
Wounded.

DiedMormon Joe, Sheepherder, 
Shot Dead ia Gambling 
House Like Story TokL

MOULTON—Suddenly on sn, Hezaklah Moulton, age SI, 
of Mrs. Elisabeth end the late 
George Moulton, of North Sydney, 
leaving hie wife, one denghler and 
an Infant eon. mother, seven «totem

The annual Christmas and supper
01 ““ “XXr: Fran Btver, N, Y., Dec. n-oms 

held last mgm ror w bandlta . . ^ kUIed the assistant
cermedlate and seniors, and over •><* ^hier and a clerk of the First Mar 
»at down to a bountiful repart »6Pre4ftional Bank here today, and escaped

In an automobile after wounding a 
railroad guard.

The bandits entered the bank daring 
die lunch hour, when the cashier 
absent and there were no customers 
In the building.

Both Jajnes Bv Mopre, assistant cash
ier and Slegfrid Butz, 20 year old 
clerk, were shot through the head, dy
ing almost immediately. Otto MlMey, 
-wtunded by the holdup men when he 

mJraa toward them from hie switchman's 
shanty thirty yards from the hank, 
was takea to a hospital in Nyaok.

A trail of blood, leading to the rear 
window of the bank building through 
which the robbers entered and escap
ed. indicated that one ot them was 
Grounded. .Î

Attracted to the bank by the pros* 
” pent of obtaining a $7,000 payroll of 

the Dexter Folder Company plant, 
across, thé street, the robbers, with
out any preliminaries, began shooting.

Investigation showed the robbers 
ha-l obtained nothing. The payroll had 
been taken to the factory before their 
arrival and the inner doors to the 
Vaults were locked.

The Girls* Work Committee of the 
Catholic Women’s League were the 
hostesses at a most enjoyable Christ
mas entertainment and treat given 
the members of the Rosary Hall Sew
ing Class, at Rosary Hall last even
ing. At the beginning of the even- 
ng a large Christmas tree in the 
réception hall, beautifully decorated 
and ablaze with myriad lights, was 
Bound to be laden down with presents, 
and pretty gifts were presented to 
each girl geest by the president of the 
Catholic Women's League, Mrs. D. P. 
Chisholm, and by the convener ot the 
evening; tors. M. J. McGrath.

Following the presentation of gifts,

school waaCheyenne, Wyo* Dec. 29—"Mormon 
Joe,” Wyoming's map ot mystery, 
story book here, described by uaroUae 
iuockhart in her Western taie ot The 
Fighting isiiepnerdeas, sneep herder 
and gamoier, <Led in real life last 
week just about as he died in the story 
boos—died with his boots on and a 
bullet through his heart. He was 
killed In a gambling den in Kirby, 
Wyo., shot through and through be
cause he refused to play a crooued 
game of dice.

In appearance "Mormon Joe“ was a 
typical trapper and sheep herder, 
all that the "appearance'* means. His 
speech was that of thorough refine
ment.. His official name was "James 
Smith," and somewhere "back East' 
his people were supposed to be some
body. In Wyoming he was a sheep 
herder. With his collie dog, "Mormon 
Joe’’ followed the sheep into the soli
tary places on the slopes of the moun
tains, sometimes not seeing a human 
face for weeks. Then^ with the wages 
ot months in his pocket, he re-entered 
"civilization" and in a few hours lost 
all his money at the gambling table.

"Mormon Joe" recently entered Kir
by from a three months’ tr;p with the 
herd. During those three months he 
had scarcely seen a soul. He wanted 
relaxation and excitement. He went 
to Henry Bruce's gambling house.

Here is the alary 
"Mormon Joe," as u>ld in a Wyoming 
local newspaper:

"After having killed James Smith ai 
Kirby, twenty mues north of vasper 
Hairy Bruces conscience ev dually 
Owuiered n.m. tor ne asked a friend to 

dneriu Hotdrege at furrrooimi.a, 
^iih the .esuit tLai Smith's body was 
tound deai in Bruce's gambling iiaii 
wita a $10 bill clasped . . hbs nanu

Szn.U' sta.ru.-d gambling at Bruv./s' 
game. Bruce became dlssausttiedl 
with me amount of moat.y bt.ag -aimo 
m Ou craps, lie ordered Simm to, 
caange the dice. This brnith retusec 
to do. A quarrel started and r deo 
waea Bruce opened fire, »Loottng 
Bmith e.gut times m the body. Ju.>. 
uesure tue gun piay started Bruce had 
paid vmith *iü.
the gambling house was deeertdu. 
Bruce go.ng over to Sam Kellie rem- 
oence. Then be asked the authorities 
be notified. When the sheriff came 
Bruce surrendered. The coroner's ver
dict was that smith came to h.s death 
txl gunshot wounds and recommended 
that Bruce be beid tor trial 
charge of first degree murder.’*

killing of "Mor
in his home 

He had been only a sheep 
harder with a past in the country in 
which he lived.

The story book "Mormon Joe" had 
an old violin which he carried with 
him in the mess wagon. At night, 
citar the sheep had settled down under 
the shining stars, the sheep herder 
with £ past would bring out the old 
Addle, from which he would draw 
"strains from the world’s best music 
which proclaimed the travel a ined 
sheep herder in his faded overalls and 
limp rimmed, peak crowned hat. an
other of the incongruities of the Far 
West—a West that has been a haven 
for civilization’s mistakes, failures and 
misfits."

Here's the way the story book 
Mormon Joe" died: "A weaving figure 

was making its way down the middle 
of Mam street A thick coated collie 
followed closely. The ewaying figure 
looked like a drunken gnome in its 
tiumay coat, and peak crowned hat

"A scream- -it most hare 
the sky.

and three brother*.
hi» late residence, 118PLEASING PRESENTATION.

! A number of the friend» of Mr. and 
Mr». J. Stekoleky, No. §• Rockland 
road, vieited their home last evening 
and tendered them an enjoyable sur
prise party. Song», games and mufcic 
were indulged in and refreshments 
served, and the boats were presumed 
with a beautiful electric reading lamp, 
accompanied by the good wishes of 
the company.

n One etyle by the lady teachers of
.he school.

After the eatables had been dia-; 
posed of, Santa Claus, in the person 
of M. D. Morrell came down the ohiai- 
uey and out "the fireplace In the good 
•vMasbianed way and proceeded to 
strip two large Christmas trees, hand- 
.ug to each person present a bag con
taining an orange, some nuts and 
-andy and & booklet.

On Saturday afternoon next the 
members of the primary class will 
nave their innings, when a supper and 
tree will be provided for them.

Funeral from 
St Jumee street. Fridey. at S p.m. 

Kk.fc.NAN — At Wlnthrop, Mess., 
Tuesday. Dec. 27, Mies Clare Kee- 
nan, youngeat daughter of the late 
Patrick Keenan, formerly of St. 
John. North End. < j

Funeral from the reiMeece of he*l 
sister. Mrs. E. McCamm, 4» Dm* 
la, avenue, at I o'clock ffatordaM 
morning. Requiem mas» et H<jm 
Trinity at 830 o'clock. ]

second floor.
Only g qulpk response to the call 

from box 143 end the clever work of 
the Bremen prevented what would 
have been a serious Are in view ot 
the tact that the house waa a wooden 
one, end a high wind prevailed.

Delightful Fantasy 
“Santa Claus Land There is Still Time to get a

Genuine Vidrola
for the Holidays

Pupils of Portland Methodist 
Church Sunday School Pre
sented Very Pretty Program 
Last Evening.

N. B. Telephone Co. 
Xmas Entertainment

"Santa Glaus Land" was the najna
of the end of of the delightful fantasy given by the, 

pupils of the Portland Methodist 
’hurch Sunday School in their room 
a t pvc-ning. The little playlet, which 
*3 , .rtlv musical, and partly conver- 
.atirn* featured Santa Claus and his.

pouse. Mrs. Santa Claus, eight 
toi i«r fairies, and eight cheery 
mu ti!v , as well as Jack Frost 

: i a poor little girl lamed Mary.
The v.ostum-hg oï the piece was

effective, and the entire enter- The truth of the text "It ia more 
' Trent : complete ; vo.- k It waa uleased to give than to receive." was 

Uvored with ,i goou attendance and ,irikiagiy demonstrated at the xnnuil 
i:. >e aga’n repeat this evening, jhr.smaa entena.nment of the officiais 

In addition to the fantasy, readings ^ud employes of the N. B. Telephony 
•*vr given by Mus Laura Fan joy Company, Lid., which was bold .a>t 
ind Miay Frances Munroe. Miss Lilian evening ,n the company's bu-liiag un 
î «rom field acted a.- accompanist of the Prince William su-ect.

. 'T t-iu an,: ::'.s I. XN illiams took the Instead of the usual Christmas trt-e 
Atter the snooLiLt "'ll P',rt :n the fantasy, the charact- gilts for the employes, the rolxev-

Z, ' wl}’ch ^'cre: ®^nta Claus A. C. ng ot some destitute lamilios in ihe 
Powers. Mrs. SanU Clam. Mtos Laura was considered. Bach employe
Fanjoy. Jack Frost Hugh Keao»fy; WM lnvited to donale either mu.w , r 
tho poor child Mary. Isalone McBeath. „ome lrticle (ood iB the hope that

the contributions received would be 
sufficient to make up boxes tor twenty 
lamilies. The different departments 
were notified what articles they would 
oe expected to br.ng. These Included 
flour, tea, sugar, onions, codfish, but
ter, oatmeal, soap* condensed loiJk, 
vanned goods, doughnuts, cookies, 
oread and several kinds of vegetab es.

So generous w»s. the response that 
the energetic, committee will be r-bie 
.o furnish boxes for twenty-tour lami- 
lies each box containing in addit iu, 
une bag of flour, thirty-aix pounds of 
potatoes and five pounds uf btvf. 
These boxes will be delivered oi- Eat 
urday to families recommended by 
the Assocjated Charities.

In addition to the large collechon 
of grooeriee that were received and 
appropriately grouped aroa id, h ’arge 
Christmas tree, the tree itself waa 
garlanded with strings of dollar bi.ls.

In addition to dancing, an attract
ive literary and musical programme 
was carried out.

The committee in charge of the af
fair were: Misa F. Cameron, Miss 
P. Vincent Miss R. Bushey, Miss B. 
Dunlop, Mias K. Morphy, Misa G. 
Holmes, Miss A. Nixon, Mija M. Mcr- 
rison, L. Mersereau, D. 3. McAllis
ter, O. J. Fraser,

A Remedy For Pile»
PAZO OINTMENT ia a guaranteed 
remedy for Itching, Blind, Bleeding 
or Protruding Piles. Instantly re
lieves Itching Piles. 60c. Made <n 
Canada.

■

OEcials and Employees Had 
Large Tree Laden With 
Gifts for Destitute City 
Families.

There is no gift you 
can make that will 
be so thoroughly ap
preciated as a 
Genuine Victrola.

A Gift
- that will last a lifetime.
>d V?

H
1
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iAccuse Inspector
of Removing $500 \i!

üThat waa all the 
mon Joe” was worth

Pictou, N. T>ec. 29—Having
searched the house of Captain W. D. 
Pearl, here, and found nothing alco
holic, Prohibition Inspector Heighten 
Is now nnder arrest, changed with re
moving $500 from a trunk in Captain 
Pearl's residence during the Liquor 
search.

;

Genuine Victrola» are priced from $40. 
up to $720. and if detired are cold on 
easy terms. There are over 9000 selec
tions listed in "His Master's Voice’ 
Record Catalogue. 10-in. double-sided 
records formerly sold at $1 now reduced 
to 85c. for the two selection».

"I1. ',6

Crerar Silent On
King Conference

Vktrols 100 - $235.0#
Winnipeg. Dec. 2JV—Hon. T. A. 

Crerar, leader ot the Progressive 
party, returned from the East this 
afternoon. He declined to make any 
statement on the political side of hfs 
conference with Hon. W. L. Mac
kenzie King in regard to cabinet con
struction.

:;.any

“His Makers Voice dealer r'iuttered by the grand secretary of 
England and other prominent brethren 
In other jurisdictions. Some years 
since, an endeavor was made in Eng
land to gather in all and sundry, but 
the absurdity of this policy hae now 
been realized.

The Royal Arch degree continues 
to make progress in South Australia, 
and, according to a report just issued 
by the assistant grand scribe, J. R. 
Robertson, increased interiwt i» being 
manifested by the mozrtbens tn the 
work ot their respective chapters. 
During the year ending June 30 last 
there was a net increase of 128, mak
ing the total number of subscribing 
members 894. Two new chapters were 
formed during the year and another 
warrant was issued after the eloee 
of the financial year. A. W. Piper 
K C, has again been elected as first 
grand principal and A. A. L. Roaricy 
and EL K. Wendt have been elected 
as second and third principale.

chairman.reached
Piercing, agonized—the 

agony of a man screaming with his 
moult, open, screnmlng wtUiont re- 
strain! in inlmaHlko onconnclMisnra, 
ol what be was doing.

"So Mormon Joe,’ ocreamtng in 
agony, staggered np the alley, leaving 
a crimson trail behind him. the sheep 
dog following ltke a shadow. -Mormon 
Joe had gone over—dying as he had 
lived, a Man of Mystery.-

will gladly give you a demonstration 
and explain all the advantages of 

buying a Genuine Victrola."HIS MASTER
:

V

i BERLINER ORAM-O-FHONt. COMPANY, LIMITED, MONTREAL.

Hughes And Balfour 
May Settle The 

Shantung DisputeMasonry’s Gain 
In Membership Is 

Called Abnormal J. & A. McMillanTheir Mediation Regarded as 
Only Feasible Way of Deal
ing With Question.

Washington, Dec. 29—Mediation by 
Ueited States Secretary of State 
Hughes and Arthur J. Balfour, head 
of the British delegation at the arm» 
conference, was suggested today as 
the only feasible way of eettltag the 
Shantung question, which has entered 
the stage ot deadlock through the in
timation of Japanese representatives 
that Japan has gene as far as she can 
in the way of concessions.*

• The direct conventions bet 
the Chinese and Japanese delegates 
were broken off because all efforts 
to agree on the major point—the man 
neb of restoration of the Shantung 
Railway—had proved futile. Apper- 

:qntiy neither party sees its way clear 
^to ask for a resumption of the ans- 

pended, conversations, while both are 
patting forth the strength ot public 
opinion In their homelands as legiti
mate justification or the imposai. 

-*'* f*ll!ty of further cous remise.
Under these cirefcmstancea, it was 

suggested today by persons connected 
with the negotiations, that the only 
hbpé 6t a speedy solution of the "lian. 
tune problem lay In the friendly offices 
of neutral states whereby a modus 
videndl of a nature to safeguard the 
orest »e of both China and Japan, 
could be worked

Belief m Some Quarters the 
Factory Is Running Too 
Much Overtime.

Wholesale Distributors for the Maritime Provinces
It'.’

and Gaspe Coast, P. Q.
London, Dec. 2».—«ew Zealand 

M&aone look with anxiety upon the 
abnormal increase numerically which 
Is being made by Freemasonry In all 
lta branches in that Juridiction, In 
common with the • world-wide experi
ence at the present moment A warn
ing ia leaned by a well-known brother 
who sa ye that most lodges are, like 
munition factories durirvg the war, 
working at high pressure and making 
Masons at a rate never -before experi
enced. The only lodge tnat doee not 
•hare In the excitement In New Zea 
land to the Lodge of Research, whieh 
la not a degree manufactory. He 
thinks that words of warning are ne
cessary in order that the brake may 
be applied to the present high rate of 
speed and greater cere be exercised 
in the loading of the train In the fu- 

[| tnre.
An excess of candidates meet, he 

says, lead to a restricted supervision 
In admissions. The aim of a lodge 
Should he to excel not In numerics! 
progression, but In ite record of good 
works performed. Lodge» must not 
become hidebound with the forms of 
rUnai «remaniai without giving ef
fet* ta *

F"

McDonald Piano & Music
COMPANY

rfca

Brotnà 
. Quinin

x V-ê ■ 7 Market Square St John, N. B.e

TrttoTd*mer?«Mwhteb ttriwfr 
•toed br all dvtltoed Battues.

The C II Townshend Piano Co, Hi
: t

Be sure you get

BROMO out.

------POPULAR. APPOINTMENT,- —1------ ---------
jp Ol. j. Robert Carson, formerly a boss man

_____ la Ne. 1 Company, has beau appoint-%o- s» z&sræ
positVn was made vacant by the
death c4 Charles Brown

54 Eng Street, Saint Joha, N. B. 
- 8Ô1 Mia Street, Meedee, li R.

quality be sacrificed to 
Only waitable propositions 

meet be sôotp-ea even If ihe numerl- 
AD progm of fhe lodge during Ihe

A similar warning has also

' . 'r l:.___
Price 36c.

Made iu Canada.
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GOVERNMENT

PROPOSE!I w

In the Formation of Hie Ol 
Has Had Nationed Unit) 
in Mind—Admits Havi; 
Hie Cabinet.

Ottawa. Dec. 28—(Canadian Pro* 
>-Thet Hon. HewiU Bostock. n- 
Minister ot Publie Works, would 
appointed Speaker of the Senate, 
eoon as Parliament meets, and Ui 
Hoe. Rodolphe Lemieux would be t 
pointed Speaker of the House ot Co 
mons was contained In a statemc 
Issued by Hon. W. L. Mackem
King immediately following t 
"swearing 4eH of hie cabinet this - 
to moon. The 'abatement also sa 
that "Senator Bostock, il la expecU 

x will be eocceeded in the leadership 
the Senate by Hon. Raoul Danduranc 

After announcing a reduction in t 
number of portfolios» ihe state me 
adds; The Departments ot Mil It 
biaval Service, Air Force and Meant 
Police are to be combined ia one r 
pertinent at National Defence. T1 
new. administration will also gl 
•onalderatlon to the advleabiMty 
appointing younger members of ti 
House of Commons as parliaments 
under-eecretaries to the ministers, 
order that they may qualify for pi 

. motion. Hon. Charles Stewart 4s 
he acting Minister of Immigration as 
Colonization.

i*

Premier’s Statement
The statement follower 
la the formation of tisa Qover 

ment, I have aimed, above all el*, 
national unity. This end I have f« 
would be served and the federal spir 
of our const! tnt ion moat acoeptah 
recognised by according represent 
lion in the cabinet, so far as mig) 
■be possible, to all the provinces - 
Canada, and that with regard to ti 
number of constituencies in each pr 
vince and to groups of associate 
provinces. In tho* parts ot Canac 
where Liberal thought and opinio 

V ia divided, though equally opposed i 
Xthe reactionary character and pollck 
• of the late administration, I felt tin 

gpnational unity would bo furher pr 
} moled and confidence and good wl 

between all- parties and classes am 
mented were opportunity of represei 
tation in the new Liberal ad min lair 
tion afforded indavtduals enjoying tt 
confidence of a considerable portto 
of the Canadian electorate who, bt 
tor such representation, might as tb 
years pass, be led to experience 
feeling of isolation as respects th 
formation and administration of oo 
national policies, 
made known that, regardless of e: 
isting differences, I was prepared t 
consider representation in thé cabine 
of all who were prepared to advocat 
and support Liberal principles an 
policies, such representation to be a 
a basis identical with that experte 
of every member of the new admin li 
tratton. Whilst tt was felt by thos

v

Accordingly,

I-

with whom 4 conferred that extstin
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